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We sell tinware 1 ots of it, 
keep a man making and repairing 

i | tinware all the time, and our tin- 
» 11 [& ¢ 8 ware (rade 18 growing, we want 

8 your tinware trade, and we are in 
VEE EET position to do as well by you as 

any body. 
      

  

Just now we have a good stock of 

Creamers, Milk Pans, 
Cream Pails, Strainer Pails, 
Dairy Pails, and Butter Tins. 

If you want a milk pan that will last, we sale a pan out of 

EXTRA HEAVY TIN, 
That with care 

Cught To Wear 10 Years 
It 1s the cheapest pan to buy. 

We have also a few Enameled Milk Pans, 6, 8, 10 

quarts, give us a call when in need of Dairy Goods. 

  

  

Second Hand Bicycles 
We have tw o which we will sell cheap, 
we also keep one bicycle to let by the 
hour, day or week. 

Try us when in need of 

We keep the assortment. 

- Paints, Brushes, Varnishes &c. 
We are also right in it 

with 

White Lead, Paint oil & Wire nails 
We can sell these goods at St. John prices—freight added 

Another car of Purdy & Green Lime; it is Good Lime.   
  
  

  

Hardware Tinware 
Agents for Massey-Harris Farm Implements. 

and 

AW & DIBBLEFE, 
Bicycles. 
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The Methodists of Lakeville will! The Dominion Christian Kndeavour 
(Convention wili meet at Montreal in hold a teameeting on June 29th. 
October. 

Prof. P. V. Fox has organized a 
singing class in Glassville. Benjamin Parrott of tamilton suifer- 

ed the death penalty yesterday for the 
at murder of his mother. There will be a school picnic 

(xlassville next Wednesday. 

Wendell Tracey has the 'Tisers 

thanks for a boquet of beautiful white 
roses. 

On Tuesday Sheriff Foster conveyed 

to the gov dby Charles Woudford 

Freeman. a young man of Centreyille. 

The Toronto Globe(daily) is for | 
sale at the ADpverTIsER office, 1 cent a | 

copy or 25 cents a month, payable 
strictly in advance. 

Sir William Van Horne has resigned 
the presidency of the C. I’. R. after 42 
years of railway lifo. 

On Friday last an explosion of fire 
damp took place at the Caledonia coal 
mines near Sydney C. B, twenty lives 
were lost 

  
Brakesman Troy who had his arm 

injured at Perth is getting on well and 
hope is still entertained that the arm 
may be saved. 

ag Reformed Baptists will hold 
fic Alliance and Camp meeting at 
i A camp ground, Brown's wharf 
frum Juue 27 to July 17. 

The best grocers have their eyes 
open for the best goods; that’s why so 

many of them have Union Blend Tea. 
A key in every pound package. 

First come first served; so march up 
and pay for the ADVERTISER a year 
ahead. This will secure that good lit- 
tle paper the Farm Journal, for the 
balance of 1899, and all of 1900, 1901, 
1902 and 1903, nearly five years, 
without any further pay. Shall we 
hear from you within one week? 

On Sunday evening last a valise, 
through mistake, was put in the wrong 
buggy mong the number in the Free 
Baptist charch yard, and unconsciously 
was carried off by the owner of the 
carriage. Valise belonged to Miss 
Addie Nevers of Coldstream, aud con- 
tained sundry articies of clothing. ‘he 

‘person having it will Kinaly let the 
owner know, or leave it at this office. 

Fred Harris has a crew of over sixty 

men ballasting the C. P. I. from Tracey 
station to McAdam. They have five 
boarding ears as follows: i sleeping 

s, one dining car, one cooking car, 
uid a dining and sleeping car com- 

bined. They are in Tracy siding at 
present, and are in charge of Oscar 

Tracey, who supplies the bedding, food 
and fuel.     
  

Mrs. H. II. Tucker, wife of the Ad- 

vent preacher, Woodstock, died of pne| 
umonia last week. 

The Primitive Baptist church people 

will have their anuual conference at 

Pembroke on Saturday July 1st at 10 

a. m. and continuing over Sunday. 

Rev. D. E. Brooks is chairman. A 

large gathering is expected. 

J: W. Boyer of Victoria Jorner was 

one day last week stricken with a form 

of paralysis or muscular rheumatism. 

He awoke in the morning and found 

one arm and one leg paralyzed. He 

bas quite fully recovered now however, 

and was in Hartland one day this week.     
Be sure and read our great offer of 

the ApverTiser for a year and the 

Farm Journal for the balance of 1899 

and all of 1900, 1901, 1902, and 1903, 

nearly five years all for the price of 

our paper alone. Just walk up to the 

Tiser office and get the greatest prize 

you ever drew. 

On Monday night about 70 feet of 

the Birmingham wharf, on the C. P. R. 

two miles below Hartland, fell out 1n- 

to the river leaving the track in a 

rather dangerous condition. ~~ This 

whole wharfing nearly two miles in 

length is to be rebuilt this summer At 

the present time wu ballast train 1s at 
work near Caribeu. 

R. W. Richardson has on hand a 

quantity of splendid tresh butter which 

he has secured from the best makers in 

this viciniry—and there are some 

people around here who know how to 

make butter. Mr. Richardson keeps! 

his stock on ice and it is always hard 

and perfect; he wants to establish a 

permanent line ot customers and those 

that like good butter had better call 

and leave their order. 

  
  

A full-grown moose strayed into 
Moncton on Sunday from 1ts forest home 
and inspected the town at its leisurs. 
Somebody sounded the fire alarm, and 
the racket that ensued scared the moose 
into the river. It finally escaped into 
Albert Co —Sun, 

A.J. Notman who for some time 
has been assistant general passenger 
agent of the C. P. R at St. John, has 
been promoted to the Toronto office 
and A. H. Heath succeeds him. Mr. 
Heath was an old N. B. railway em- 
ployee and 1s a very popular official. 

At Woodstock, Sunday, the house of 
the caretaker of the wacer works stat- 
ion, John Ganter, was destroyed. The 
family just escaped and none of their 
furniture was saved. Two sheds ad- 
joining, containing the wood, about 300 
cords, used by the pumping station, 
were destroyed. 

One day last week Mrs. Semple of 
East Florenseville was stubned by 
lightening while standing in her door- 
way. She was not at all seriousiy in- 
jured however. On the same day sev- 
eral telephone poles between Florence- 
ville and Centreville were shattered by 
lightening. 
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NOTICE. 
I wish to take this opportunity of letting 

the people of 

CENTREVILLE 
know that I will be in their village for 

the purpose of making 

PHOTOS 
on or about June 26.h. 

1 will occupy the 8. W, Burtt Building, 
near Bartt's Hotel, and will be there for a 
short time only.


